MINOR IN ARTS | 30 CREDITS
Application Form for BSc students

ELIGIBILITY FOR A MINOR IN ARTS

- You must complete at least 30 credits in a single subject or field of specialization as specified in the Faculty of Arts section of the Calendar, of which at least 18 credits must be upper-level.
- You will need to choose courses that are acceptable for a Major in the appropriate BA program (see Faculty of Arts section of the Academic Calendar) but otherwise you are not bound by other requirements that the Faculty of Arts sets for the BA.
- Entry into and continuation in a minor option requires that you remain in good academic standing.
- You will need to obtain Approval from the appropriate department/program advisor in Arts (this is not the Arts Academic Advising office).

TO APPLY
Complete this form in its entirety, and then deliver directly to Science Advising for review in person or email a scanned copy to advising@science.ubc.ca.

ADDITIONAL CONSIDERATIONS

- BSc students majoring in Behavioural Neuroscience are not eligible for the Minor in Arts in Psychology.
- BSc students pursuing a Minor in Arts in Psychology can only select Psychology courses with Arts credit.
- BSc students majoring in one of the earth science specializations (Earth and Ocean Science, Geographical Sciences, Geology, Geophysics, Oceanography) are not eligible for a Minor in Arts in Geography.
- BSc students may not use GEOB courses towards a Minor in Arts in Geography.
- BSc students cannot apply for the following Minor in Arts programs: Computer Science, Mathematics.
- If your proposed course list is approved, further course changes must be approved in order to still qualify for the minor. You will need to submit a “Course Change Form for Approved Minor” to Science Advising.
- An approval of your course list for the minor does not guarantee access to space in these courses.
- Courses for your minor cannot be taken with Credit/D/Fail standing.
MINOR IN ARTS | 30 CREDITS
Application Form for BSc students

Student Name: ___________________________ Year Level: ______
Student Number: ___________________________ Phone: _______________________
Email Address: ___________________________ Specialization
For Major/Honours: ___________________________ Specialization
For Minor: ___________________________

YOUR PROPOSED COURSES FOR MINOR
Include the credit value of the course and indicate when you plan to take the course
(Term and Session) i.e. “BIOL 300 | (3) | Term 1, 2019W”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE CODE</th>
<th>CREDIT VALUE</th>
<th>TERM AND SESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUR SIGNATURE OF APPROVAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINOR ADVISOR</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY - APPROVAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACULTY OF SCIENCE</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>